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ST OF THE M A N Y . . .
RUST C A .F  to enter tKe procettinq line at the Pralrieland Packing Com. 

ry btqan operation of it* new plant toutheast of Morton ca*t* a suspicious 
nupon «rhit awaits her a* she antors tfie killing shute. Her suspicions were well 

i  at only a few short seconds later the was converted to a beef carcass 
its »ay around the ultra modern processing circuit. Forty minutes later 

 ̂Hreford heiter, owned by Ed Kaestrner, president of Cincinati Livestock 
,: ::ration, wjs hanging In the chiM room as two finished tides of beef.

bp money drawings, new 
matures spark 'Crazy Day'

. mi iM’v ill ;'A ■ to H.ili*
! ' pIDl’krl • 1(1 iA Ip jh. ip otfrr- 

i.iii of AMpt-r biriMins 
i» ■ ’ fmliirn* whii 'i '■houM 

JaAittuane t'raay 
"»t vH tK'M he.'̂ n. 

dn* n, which will again lake 
' It ! p.m , 3 p m .  amt 4 p.m . will 
r JW, t2S and $10. Tnerc i* no set 

* as tu the amaunt drawn for at 
ot those times, but is determined 

. prt imiiury drawing each hour to 
-t >muum will be drawn for.

orfon woman's son led in accident; 
t$ held in Paris

|riyiie .̂ rch Hull, of Sherman an 1 
-• Mrs M. H Wisoley of M.'rt in, 

! see dentally killed Ihursday, June
* Iv wirkid on power line nc.ir

■ sj. df.id on arrival a* a Sherman 
at 4:10 p.m. Me came in contact 

ii's!' volUj;e while working with i 
t of four other men ,ind wa.s com- 

job to provide lights at the Little 
softball field in ll.pwc. He had 

I employed by the Texas Power and 
pCcmpany of Sherman as a lineman 
T "  Past three years.
J ’ ■: were held Saturday, .lime 5, 
iPm. in the Leveiett & Steele Funeral 
i  Chapel in Pans. Jessie Brookshire, 
r ’  ^  Christ minister of lexarkana, 

j .  Internment was at Hopewell

 ̂ graduate of Morion 
He and the former Paula 

uf Milutcfacc were married in 
i." have one son, lim otliy.

sro two half-brothers,
ri Jerry Don Wisclev

Morton.
’■’ rers were: V. B. Shaw. Bart 

Bv Roland all o f Sherman,
-p u.'* Bobby Whitency and

nilney all of Morton.

fcune will not be 
Wished next week

t  lliir^a will p'ji be |iiil>!i h-
fh' *’ "'H er I > allord

l<*e feeh ’ ’PP"'’tunity for a long-over-
r vacation.

H  boThurs-
• „  *** Iribur.e office and office
) of j ? regular

Iliiira "*' * I’ " ' Mkinilav, lu ev
and 1 r.day. 1, w,d he 
on '^€dm^:>d4y jiternoun.

->■ ' 'll m i'e ru l lor
■r'ly th- Hunng thii pcriori. We 

aubscribers and 
'* Hieir paunce dunnj( this

The $11)0 drawing will lv> double the 
roi;alar first pri/e of $S0 bei aiiso it wa.s 
ni'i claimi-d in the May drawing and the 
j  ime IS true foi the regular third pn/e 
m. kb.. I . , '

The flea market an*l .swap shop will 
be held in the former Ideal Gift Shop 
building on the northwest corner of the 
square from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. It will take 
place of the auction that was scheduled 
during the May event. Anytme intere.sted 
and who has something to sell or swap 
is ir.viled to participate. Bring a little or a 
lot, is the philostiphy of the event.

Following he day's activities, another 
big country and western jamboree will 
be reeled off in the county activities build
ing with a “ really b ig" cast of entertainers 
scheduled to perform. Hours for the jam- 
bo.-ee have been changed from 8-11 p.m. 
to !F1J p.m.

Post office will 
fete new service 
with open house
llic inauguration of the now Pnited Stat
es F’osial Service on July I, will be 
I'l Ichraleii in Washington, D. C., and in 
every post office across the country.

PiKstmaster Murry Crone has announ- 
eext that all members of the Morton cam- 
imiiiity arc invited t visit their local post 
office on July 1 and enjoy the hospita
lity of the men and women who comprise 
the new U. S. Postal Service.

Dedication ceremonies in Wa.shington 
will be hosted by Postmaster General 
B'ount. Honored guests at the dedication 
will include members of Congre.ss, Form
er Postmasters General, the Board of 
Governors of the new Postal Service and

See POST O H  ICE, Page 3a

TUC service slated 
here each Wednesday

Icxa - I ineniploymont ( ommissien man
ager in Liibboi k. Bert P, Darden, has an- 
111 lim ed that M 'rlon will be served on 
Wciliicsday of each week by ii < onimissmn 
Kcprcsciilali'r from the I evellaiid olfic.

[' L. fiamly, M.inager of the Lcvciland 
rftuc. will he in the County Court Room. 
C'Chran ( minty Courthouse, all day each 
Wednesday. Bandy will register applicants 
for employment, and will take orders for 
workers frJin employers. Fie will serve 
both agricultural and non-agricultural em
ployer, and iipplicanls. Th>s will be the 
fir.si such service on an itinciant basis 
inrd in the Lubbock arci.

l.mpim.cr' seeking worker;, and apph- 
cant.= .-rekmg "ork . art rcque.vtrd to 
visit with Bandy each Wednesday while 
he is in Morton, In explaining the one 
day a week employment service to Mor-See L'NE.MPLO'-'MENT, Page U

Prairieiand begins operation
The Prairieiand Packing CtMnp<iny is 

now in business.

The new meat packing facility, locat- I 
approximately six milev southeast iit Mor
ton near the Levellaixl highway, b> g in 
operation last Ihurs lay is the first h«x| 
cattle were pr's es.sed on a trial run de- 
signed to test both perviniiel and equip
ment and work out any “ hugs ' that w i.i.d 
obstruct efficient operati m .A fairly large 
audience «T company officials and k»cal 
busincssmim watched as the “ kinki" were 
werked out Oi the ultra-modern c*quip- 
ment and the many packing plant employ
ees tamiliarized themselves with the pro
cessing system.

Animals for the trial run were drawn 
from the nearby Owen Brothers Custom 
Fec-dmg Company lots. An unlikely ccin- 
cidence occured when the first calf to 
be slaughtered, a Hereford heifer picked 
at random from the feed lot, turned out 
to be one owned by Mr Ed Kaostner, 
president of the Cmcinatti Livestuck Coi- 
poration, who has an interest m the nc.v 
plant. Kuestiier is presently teeduig s ime 
4,(X)0 cattle on the High Pl.iins, appr-i.xi- 
mately 2.000 of which arc in the Owca 
Brothers lots.

loe Rine, formi'rly manager of the 
Morton By-Products Comp.iny, was recent
ly nameii general manager of the punt, 
and Joe F'kires, of Levelland, i.s the 
fimir supervisor, (ius Jucngling, presiileiu 
of Prairieiand Packing Company, w.is mi 
hand to observe the eperatinn during tin- 
first run through. Dr. Robi'rt Alli.son, DVM, 
was in charge of meat and sanitary iii- 
y ectwm durM^ tbi ruiwthruugh. «  *

Th* history of the formation of Prairie
iand and the decision tu locate its plant 
here goes back approximately two years, 
when the discussion stage began between 
cfficials of the Morton Industrial Founda
tion and meat packing companies and food 
wholesalers located in Cmcinatti, Ohio. Of
ficial annoucement that the plat would lo
cate here came in late July, 1970 kncl 
ground-breaking ceremonies for the new 
plant took place October 2, 1970.

The original date tor the plant to be 
in operation was February, l'J71, but a 
series of delays in receiving supplies and

See PACKING CO.. Page 3a

AFTER LIGHTING STRUCK . . .
WORKMEN READY AN O IL Storage Tank, that was struck 
by lightning Saturday night near Whitoface, tor transport 

V to a disposal area. Th* photo was tak«n Monday afternoon 
',%*• after anethor simirfar tank had alr*adyb*en disposed ®t. The 

lightning struck the tanks, which contained an estimated 
375 barrels of oiL at 9 p.m. and it took firemen from White-

face and Levelland until 2 a.m. to douse the blare. As tho 
tanks blew up, burning oil ran down the roads, spreading tno 

fire over a wide area.The toss was astimafed by &nff Pitt
man, Mobil Off production foreman at Whiteface, ts  be 
$3,500. The tanks had been active since I94S.

Board sets semi-closed campus
A semi-closed campus policy will go in

to effect with the beginning of the 1971- 

72 school year in Morton.

The decision to adopt this system was 

m.ide by unanimous vote of the members 

of the board of education at the regular

H

n

meeting Monday night.
As explained to the Tribune by Superin

tendent Bob E. 1 ravis and by board presi
dent Don Lynskey, the system will be 
only semi-closed due to the fact that stu
dents will be allowed to leave the cam
pus during the lunch break it they have 
the written permission of their parents 
filed with their respective school ofliciais.

Calhoun obseves 30th 
year with Skelly Oil

James G. Calhoon, pumper in Skelly 
Oil Company's explorati.m and pnductK<n 
department here, observed his 30ih anni
versary with the firm June 23, and was to 
be presented a diamond-studded pin as a 
service award.

Calhoon joined Skelly in 1941 and work
ed m Illinois, Colorado and .Nebraska be
fore being transferred here in 19t>9.

He attended Vamum (Okla.) High 
School and ts a member of the Masonic 
Lodge and the Baptist Church. He enjoys 
hunting and fishing in his leisure.

Culhixin and his wife, Belle, live at 802 
S. W. 4th St. here. They have two sons. 
J. U. Calhoon and Arthur Ray Calhoon.

In the unanimously-passed motion, tr»  ̂
board cut the school lunch perirxi to 30 
minutes, with staggered periixis for jun
ior hign and high school students in order 
to moie properly accomodate tnem in 
the lunch room.

Supt. Travis explained that suldctits 
destring to leave the campus during the 
lunch hour may file written permission 
Iroin their parents with their respec
tive principals and the one permit will be 
valid (or the entire year, or until the 
parent recinds it.

In other business, the board approv
ed the piaymem of bills for the month of 
June- in the amount of $65,866.47.

Supt. Travis was authoi.zcd by the 
board to utilize labor from the Neighbor- 
hexHi Youth Corporation for the purpose of 
get'. ng the school grounds and buildings 
in good condition lor the coming school 
yea;.

Approval by the state board of educa
tion tor an additional auto mechanic.* 
teacher and one more agricultural teach
er was announced to the board by Travis, 
who stated that he will begin efforts im
mediately for their recruitment.

Changing the date of the next meeting 
from Monday, July 19 to Thursday, July 
22, completed the meeting's agenda.

f/< r Ic J

FINISHED PRODUCT . . .
APPROXIM ATELY 40 MFNUTLS aMsr enlei-lng the kiHirg p*n a livsiy young 
calf, fhii animal has been preces;cd info fwo sides of high quality beef. This be
ing th* first animal through, fh* time for proscessing was exceptionally long as 
plant personnel were learning their new procedures and working the "bugs" out 
of th* egulpmnt. As crews become more proficient and th* equipment operates 
smoothly, th# time for processing # tingle animel will drop drastically.

(Third in a Series)

Today's Subject: Some Other Drugs 
Most Lomroonly Abused

Today wc will go over sonie of the drugs 
most commonly used and abused s ) we 
will all be familiar with term^ and typies 
tor later discussion.

ORAL AMPHETAMINES. These are sti
mulants. On the street they are referred 
to as “ Bennies.”  “ Whites”  (round and 
white). Also m this category are “ Dex- 
ies'' (green and white capusics) and 
“ Hearts”  (green, heart-shaped tablets). 
Ihcae ate what are commonly called ' pep 
pills" or diet pilU. Taken orally, Amphe
tamines stimulate the central nervou., «y >  
tem, the brain and spinal column. Users, 
under the influence of these drugs, will 
usually be argumentative, overactive, un
usually talkative, generally unable tu eat 
much, unable to sleep, aad show a uark-

eif release of inhibitions. (It  is not un
usual for one under the inlluence of these 
drugs to suddenly remove his clothing for 
no reason.)

Users usually demonstiate iiieinal con
fusion, unpredictable and irrational be
havior, even violent behavior may result. 
Use IS biologically harmful ttx< because 
It destroys body reserves and makes the 
user extremely vulnerable to disease. 
Thse are illegally available on the 
"street market”  (about 8-10 for Si) yet 
many youngsters obtain oral Amphetamin
es from the home medicine chest (par
ents' pep or diet pills).

Note; Most ''street n iaiktl ' (black mar
ket) AmphcUiniues are made by illegal 
labo'atones, often bv e.vperimenting ama
teurs, using imbalanced che.nicals in lu.- 
sterile surroundings.IN JECTED  METHAMPHETAMINESSec DRUG IH K ia V l, Pa^c J .
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Business and 

Professional Directory
(AUTOMOBILE O EA LERS-

GWATNEY-WELLS 
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile Co.

Your Homa-Town Daalar
Sorvinq You With Ft/ 

Lina of Can and Trucks

COURTESY MOTOR CO.
Rrst In Quality

New and Used Cars and Pick ups.
CAMPSITE CAMPERS 

Covars and Trailon
901 Ava. H Phona 894-5148 

894 A  705
Lavalland

DIRT W O R K -

C. M. MOBLEY
Daap BraalNn9  
Land Ltvalmg 

Grubbing & Doting

P. O , Boi 992 
Phona 592-3090 

Danvar C 4y , Taxas

UPHOLSTERY

DooUy't Uphoistary t  Carpet 
701 Houston —  Levalland
Everything for the home 
In Upholstery & Carpet

PHONE 894-3321

ELECTRONICS

Saa Us For
RCA Electronics

Television, Radios. Etc. 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Rose Auto A Appliance
Phona 266-5959 Morton

APPLIANCES

Whirlpool Appliances
Automatic Washers, Dryers, 
Refrigerators, Dishwashan

SALES AND SERVICE

Rose Auto & Appliance
Phone 266-5959 Morton

ROYAL BERKGREN
208 W . Uncoln 
Morton, Texas

Berth Ifoelat
U'ltor Or»<Ser — Scretker W-̂ rfe 

Pftrrellel Terrecee-Dleerelooa W eterveft

Phona 266-SI44

PUM PS-
Comestic Irrigation WeH Work 

High Speed Bailing 
Electric Perforating

CHEAAICALS-

SANDERS FERTILIZER 
& CHEMICALS

Fartlllzan and 
ârm Chemicals 
Golden Uran

JEW ELR Y-

MAPLE PUMP & 
MACHINE COM PANY

J .  D. Strickland 927-3123
Maple, Texas

Irrigation Pump Service—
We Mil LOTCO irncetloo pump* end ell 
siaeB SUBUSISIBLB houat well end Irrl* 
•ettoQ pumpe

16 years experience

C. G. Richards
513 NW 1st Street 266-8834 

Morton

Atchison Jewelry
Levalland

Phone 894-3460 617 Ava. G

PIPE SA LES-

W A TC H  REPAIR 
DIAMOND SETTING 

CUSTOM MOUNTINGS

ANIMAL REMOVAL -

W a sail Gifford Hill PVC Pipe
Repeirs and UutelletioD on herb wire 
fencing, atoch watenxkc tenha. pleatlc pipe, 
tea iteea cement pipe, rnimit Unea end 
dttciung wort.

Morton Bi-Products, Inc.
Dead Cattle Removed 

O^y or Night
Phona 266 8621 
Nights 266-5052

Jesse Sinr Whitaface, Tex*.
P O  Box a ..

Phona 3171

PEST CO N TRO L-

SERVICE STA TIO N -

(
; I

Charley Ellis Gulf
310 E. Washington Morton

GULF PR(DOUCTS
Pickup and Delivery

f j i SERVICE CA LLS
Phorte 266-8813, Nights 266-5145

' f
I. REFRIGERATION -

1 H i
Morton Air Conditioning
Refrigeration & Plumbing

{•General Plumbing)
i ,;^ V : I — Richard DeVoge

— Phone 266-8814

%
;j — 306 E. Washington
{ — Morton, Texas, 79346

1 ‘’-h .' 1 W

A AA PEST CONTROL 
112 Ava. L Phone 894 7284 

Levelland, Texas

RATS. ROACHES, FLEAS 
TREES and LAWNS

To Report A Fire
264-5111

For An Ambulance
266-5611

Sheriff's Office
266-5700

City Police
266-5966

C ktssiffed ls
LEGAL NOTICE

I will no limtier bo responsible for xnv 
I’obts imuried by .inyoiie ulher than my-
s?ir.

CLASSIFIED RATES
5c per word frst Insertion 
4c par word thereafter 

75c Minimum

:~ FO R  SALE
FOR SALE: 9 by 9 foot tent, like new, $2“) 

Call or see Cecil Barker.
1-24-c

TO P.ARTY with good credit, late mode!
Singer sewing machine. Winds bobbin 

through the needle Will blind hem, «g -  
xag, stretch stitch, etc. .Assume 4 pay
ments at $7 SO or will discsHint for cash 
Write Credit Depaitment, 1116 19th Street, 
I iiblnh k. Texas tfn-18Ic

VU I I .  K E P I carpets show the results iH 
Blue I ustre r̂>ot cleaning. Rent electric 

shampiio,-r $1. Taylor and Son Furniture.
1-24-c

FOR S U E : I'sed and new Trimatic, 
P.erre side nVIs, some used pipe, Wag

ner end rolls, 01.SON PILO T systems. 
Cal' 9r-3775 tfn-21-c

FOR SALE: Good uied aluminum pioe in 
sires from 4" through 8”  Alao a good 

assortment of all kinds of used fittings— 
New systems of all tsDea. We will buv or 
trade for your used aluminum pip*. State 
Line Irrigation, Littlefield and Muleahoe.

tfn-34-c

FOR S.AI.E: 5c Peanut and candy vend
ing machine business in Morton. Man or 

woman. Collecting and restocking ooly. 
Good income Requires car, 6 to 8 hours 
p««r week and $938 00 cash investment. 
Write Texas Kandy Company. 1135 Basse 
Rr.. San Antonio. Texas 78212. Include 
phone number. 4-23-ts-o

ATTRACTIVE. Inexpensive desk name
plates. See samoles at Morton Tribune.

FOR SA IE : Aluminum pipe, 28 kAnls. 7 
inch main line Pierce Coupler. 50 Joints 

of sprinkler pipe, used very little. Pierce 
Coupler. T ’s and valves. 5 joints of 5 Inch 
main line with risers alao Pierce. CaT 
946-23T8 tfn-14 c

FOR S.AI.E: 2 bedroom house, plumbed 
for washer and drver, good condition. 21* 

SW 7th Call 266-M92 3-24-p

HOI SE FOR SALE: 3 bedrooms. V4 acre, 
barn, corner lots Will take trailer hous' 

in fr.’ de. Terms if desired. Call Barker 
Real Estate. 109 S. Main, phone 266-86*1.

tfn-22-c

FOR SALE: Antique ckx-ks and phono
graphs. all restored and in perfect woAt- 

ing condition. Selection of old books, bot
tles. glassware, watches and art work C. 
F  Buchanan, Rt. 1, Morton or call .825- 
4122. tfn-5<

FOR SAI F : 3 bedroom brick, 1V4 baths.
carpet, den-dining combination, central 

heat and air. Equity 801 E. Hayes, call 
2<56*6I1. tfn-21-c

FOR S.AI F.: 3-hedr(»>m brick, living niom.
den. bath .and kitchen with bar. 

carnet and double garage Call 266-8677 or 
26«-.'>4n, tfn-13-c

2 -F O R  RENT

FOR RENT: Two bedroom furnished 
house. 705 W. Grant. Call G. G. Nesbitt, 

266-5134 tfn-24-c

3-BU SIN ESS SERVICES

COCKROACHES, rau. mice, termites.
golphers. and other household pest ex

terminated. Gusrsntecd. 15 years experK 
tnce. 894-3824, T^velland, Texas. Davidson 
Pest Control. Reasonable rates. rtfn-31-«

CARD OF TH A N K S-
CARD OF THANKS

We would like to thank our many friends 
for the flowers, fixxl, cards, prayers and 
expressions of sympathy. To those of you 
who have come by r>r called since we re
turned to Morion, your tlioughtfulness 
will always be remembered. May (iod 
bless each of you.

The family «>f W. C. (Dub) Dawson

CARD OF t h a n k s

We want to thank all the many friends 
of our beloved sister, Lucille Rosessetti, 
fer their tokens of love and sympathy dur
ing this time of sorrow. Also our thanks 
and appreciatm to those who cared for 
her during her stay at the hospital and 
the 'ta ff at the nursing home. Many 
thanks especially to Dr. Dean and Dr. 
Snead. May the Lord bless each of you. 

George Baker 
Clara Franks 
Alma Drachenberg 
Mae Wood 
Pauline Shaw 
Ruth Goldston

NOTICE -

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable withia 
the State of Texas — GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
to be published once each week for four

cimsecutive weeks, the first publication to 
be at least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspaper print
ed in COCHR.4N County, Texas, the ac
companying citation, of which the herein 
M ow  following IS a true co|iy 

CITATION BY P I  BLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: JOHNNIE KING, Defendant, Greet
ing:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED to 
rppear before the Honorable 121 District 
Court of Cochran County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in .Morton, Texas, by filing a 
written answer at or before 10 o ’ckK-k 
A M. of the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty-two days from the date 
of the issuance of this citation, same 
being ihe 2 d.iy of August A D. 1971, to 
P laintiffs Petition filed in s.iid couit, on 
the 24 day of March A.D. 1971, in this 
cause, numbt-red 1922 on the ikHket of 
said court and styled IN THE MATTER 
OF THE MARRIAGE OF Jl DY KING 
AND JOHNNIE KING

•A brief slatemem of the nature of this 
suit is as follows, tivwit;

DIVORCE SUIT MORE F l'I .I  Y  DF- 
SCRIBED IN PLA IN T IFF ’S PETITION 
ON F ILE  IN I HIS OF F ICE, 
as it more fully shown by Plaintiff's Peti
tion on file in this suit.

If this citation is not seived withm nm-- 
ty days after the date of its issuance, it 
shall be returned unserved.

The officer executing this writ shall 
promptly serve the same according to 
requirements of law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due retun, as the la.v 
directs.

Issued and given under my hand and 
the seal of said court at MORTON. Texas, 
this the IS day of June A D 1971.

Attest: R. J. Vinstm Clerk,
121 District Court 
Cochran County, Texas 
By Eunice Maum. Deputy.

Published in Morton Tribune June 17, 
24. July 1. 1971,

Lawrence T. Smiih 
Box 91 
Maple. Texas

NOTH I OF B LIK .E T HEARING

Ccchran Memorial Mospit.il District wil! 
IhiUI a budget hearing July 27, rj7l from 
6 p.m. until 8 p.m in the staff dining 
room of the hospital.

/s/ Elmer Gardner 
Secretary Bi ard of Directors 
Cochran .Memorial Hospital 
District

Published in the Morton Tribune June 
24. July 8. 1971.

House in the town of Mortn. 
Coynty. Texas, at 10 
Wednesday the 7th day of J^u ,  
El.day Ihe 9tli day uf July V l  
o ’c l'vk  A M., for the '*^1

imng, fixing and equalinnw ,^1 
of any and all taxable priperty i 
in Cochran County, Texas l J 
purposes fer the year 1*7 ) 'j 
all perscMis interested or luvuy 
with aid B..arJ are herebyluii 
be present. *'

R. J. Vinsin 
County Clerk 
Cochran Ccunty. Texas 

Ccchran County 
Morton, Texas 
22 day of June, 1971

Published in the Mirton Tnh 
24. 1971,

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQl'ALIZATION MEETING

In obedience to ihi* order of Ihe Board 
o f Equalization, regularly convened and 
sitting, notice is hereby given that said 
Board of I qualiz.itien will be in .St-ssion 
at its regular m<‘eliiig place in Ihe Court

Commercially speaking, the tv., 
is more valuable than any

William Tell was a Swiss 
lived in the 14th century

Minerva was the goddess of Wisdom.

ONk' WEEK SALE on

Hallmark Stationei
Buy One Box Hallmark Stationery or Notes 
at Regular Price — end Get e Second Box For

ONLY

M orton D m
THE DEAL O F THE CENTURY!

P.E.T. B04 U M t

FREE
tire safety 
Kit

century 78 
Milleiinlls
•  4 h«tvy Btrtnfth Nyitw plMt
•  Teegh PetjrfeuUdieivt n iB It r
•  Wrap areuntf treed
•  Hendteme Duel Strlpt Whitewelft

At participallni Ca-aes 
•tM Tf youn |«t 

M  KIT DEAL M TK COWTIVI

Site
E7S-14
FTI-ld
G7t-14 
H7I-14 
J 71-14 
F7S-1S 
G7B-1S 
H74-1S 
J7t IS 
L7I-1S

Swfftfttd
Cictienc* Prices • 
4 White Sidterills

$ 7B.20 
S  4210 
$ 90 80
% 9940 
SiliOO 
4 6?n 
$ 9080 
% 9940 
$113.00 
$117 00

Ire<

State Line Butane Co - O p Assn
MAPLE and NEEDMORE

S A L E  on G R E A S E , O IL  and TIRES
JUNE 23 -  24 - 25

Come In and Visit Us and

Register For Pickup Tool Bex
To Be Given Away on June 25 at 6 p.m.

Mort
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,rf.refi"fed >"• • ’’ion;; Qth.T term.IT ••NU-th" ami .4re far mure .* ' •
f.st.T :■ tm,' anJ, ui course, ex- 

,.|j tj. nifil r-«Ts on inj.‘ ted (m- 
, j-lv) iin|>';ciaimiii*^ are u •
,.,,r(.melv o  r.fusfil, very unpreJicl-
..,J rr.iiiun.il. Viuleiit M ia v ia r  ,»nu luxiv pvych.:,,s (-..ik anJ 
.) may ri •ull. Soimtimes avers t;ei 

I ■ Spretl" or ‘M e ih "  run. A “ run" 
n intravi ieus iniection jv  often as 
. t h'urs for 1 to S da;,s, w iih m

and no »lccpm>;. Duriii}' these per- 
Ijfds the extremely overstimu'atedI out of control, or in terms of the 
1 ',^  he is ‘ ‘strunjt-ouf’ or “ uo-tight.”  

he will sar-v .u ute signs of paranoia 
I hr somidimes collects weapons be- 
]  ^  he IS convincrrl that people are plot- 

his death, Oi. occasion a user gets the 
IjifFr'’ he niiist “ kill t'r be killed "  A 

Vn- efftH t of the eyes (like a ceme- 
In inem lense) makes the user evi ,i more 

.. rv J bri- auM- o b i '‘ ts ,intl people Ixjm 
I k  he* Te him. ciis.ipp<-ar and alarmingly 

: » » •
fh,-' injfct''.ns ,tre slopped after a 

thi user "crashes" — this means

he goes into a period of hallucinations and 
deep sleep coma lasting from 18 to 48 
n-.urv. He awakens famished, eats huge 
amounts of fo<xl, particularly sweets and 
liquids He is extremely fatigued, very 
susveptible to disease and deeply depress- 
d. At this point, many users will take 
an oral Amphetumme to get gtiing again, 

speed" ,s aviilable on the "stieet mar-
It ,11 p.iptTs a small papiT package, 

at ibout $3 to S5. It sells for abtail $IUU 
an ounce. Sp.-ed aggravates any heart 
l unuiiMin and can cause. str.ikes in sus- 
peciible people. It is toxic to any healthy 
heart and also to the blood vessels as it 
increases heart rales, blood pressure and 
cm  cause shixk and death!

Another powerful jiimulant is Cocaine. 
Its effects on the body and mind may 
eve.I exceed ihos of Speed. Cocaine, an 
extremely hazardous drug, is being im- 
portixl in increasing volume from South 
America and Cuba and is being used at 
alarming rates by young people. (A  gram 
costs $10 to $50 and makes 10 capsules.)

Let s go further into drugs next time. 
IV e have more information to cover on the 
subject that will be beneficial for you to 
know. If you already know this data, it 
will be helpful to brush up on it.

Although delicious “ straight.”  milk 
blends well with many different flavors.

Rites held Mondmr 
in Baptist church
for W.E. Bertram

«

Services for William Ernest Bertram, 

4f, were held at 3 p m. Monday in Fir*t 

Missionary Baptist Church. The Rev. 

Mearl Moore, pastor, officiated.

Burial was in Morton Memorial Ceme
tery under direction of Singleton Funeral 
Home.

Bertram, a Cochran County resident 37 
years, died about 3:30 a.m. Saturday at 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock. He was 
married to the former Wynona Gall in 
lAfil and was engaged in farming.

Survivors include his wife; two sons, 
Charles and John, both of the home; and 
two sisters, Mrs. Ted Williamson and 
Mrs. Earl Parkinson, both of Mllnesand, 
N.M.

Pallbearers were; Kenneth Coats. R. A. 
Stevens, M. H. Steed. Ronald Coleman, 
Ralph Gardner, W. D. Ford and T. J. 
Stevens.

Post office. . .

C R A Z Y  D A Y
SATURDAY, JUNE 26 ONLY

All Baseball Gloves

\  P R ia

Rose Auto and Appliance
107 E. Wilson 266-5959

? jO «n  OfHJ

their wives, as well as Assistant Post- 
nel and other dignataries.

Visitors to the post office will he given 
a souvenir envelope imprinted with tlv» 
old and new insignia of the Postal Ser
vice. This envelope will also be made 
available in limited numbers as a first 
day cancelation — for just the cost of an 
8 cent stamp — by stamping and cancell
ing half of the souvenir envelopes in ad
vance. This will be the first time First 
Day Covers have been available in all 
IT. S. Post Offices.

A photographic display of modem Pos
tal Service jobs and functions will help 
visitors learn more about the men and 
women of the Postal Service and how 
each mail user can help them to serve 
the community better.

There will also be available a booklet 
designed to give the Postal Service Custo
mer a clearer idea o f what the United 
States Postal Service is. how it plans to 
serve the public better, and what each 
person can do to help the Postal Service 
do its job.

B.imboo is a grass which grows a height 
of 50 or 60 feet.

,, d is c k o t r fw iih  W.J oiirest Prices
Prices Good Friday, June 30 through Thursiday, July 1

SATURDAY ONLY -  CRAZY DAY

ananas IB .

6-Bottle
Corfon T 0 wels Kimbetl 

large Roll

Mission Cut Kim Mission
GREEN BEANS SLICED CARROTS CORN

No. 303 Can No. 303 Can No. 303 C3an

S i r 2 i 3 7 - 5 s r
Morton

Pot Pies 5 : 1̂ Dinners
Morton

Kim
TOILET TISSUE

R o l l t

Kim
TURNIP GREENS & DICED TURNIPS

1100
3 0 3  C a n s

Kim Kim Kim

TOWELS KRAUT INSTANT COFFEE
Large Roll

3 9 *
No. 303 Can

2 i 3 9 ‘
A-oz. Jar

9 9 .

RUETT'S Food Store

A b o u t  lo c a l  f o l k s . . .
Mrs. Herman Carruth of Ainarillu visit

ed with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Coat and other relatives during the w<“ek- 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Young and child
ren are spending a few days in Dix. 
Nebraska. The Youngs formerly lived 
there.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Marrison are enjoy
ing their granddaughter, Kim Hamilton, 
of Seminole in their home this week.

W. C. (B ill) Harris returned Saturday 
frum Houston after under going a routine 
check up. He brought back good news.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mcrrlson will spend 
the weekend In Chillicothe visiting with 
parents and other relatives. They will be 
met by Rocky and Traci Hamilton, grand
children, who will return to Morton with 
them. Miss Kim will return to Seminole.

Dale Thomten, Missionary to Taiwan 
now on furlough, will be preaching during 
the II c’clock services Sunday. June 27, 
at First Mi.ssionary Baptist Church. His 
wife will accompany him to Morton

Mr. Fred R. Byas and children, Roy, 
Terry, Lynn and Kristi, of Woodbury. 
New .Jersey are hous<> guests of their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs Evelyn 
Smith Mr. Bvas will join her husband 
at Grapevine Friday where other grand
parents and relatives live. She will be 
remembered as Sue Smith, a former resi
dent of Morton.

Mrs. W. I.. Miller enjoyed having seve
ral of her children and grandchildren re
cently to help her celebrate her birthday. 
At different times during the day those 
visiting with her were her daughters and 
families Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Watson. 
Pampa, Mr and Mr. E. L. Willis, Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Aldon Mullinax 
of Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. l.eo Guffy or Munday, 
former residents of Morton, are spendin'* 
several day in Morton visiting with 
friends and assisting merchants where 
necessary. At present Leo Is at Truett’f  
Food Store.

Mr. and .Mrs. Ellon Mathis have re
cently moved to Stratford where he will 
be connected with a fertilizing plant.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Howten and child
ren of Houston have been visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Winder, 
and other relatives.

Pocking C o .. . .

C O U N T Y  A 6 E N T  N E W S
^ o m  fh* O ffic e  o f  Roy L. McClung, Jr.

(Editor's Note: This is the fifth in u 
series of news articles on narrow-row 
cotton.

fnilial research shows that cott «i pro
duced in narrow-rows may have the edge 
over cotton in ronventional 4fl-inch rows 
as far as disease losses are concerned

“ Li.sses from both seedling diseae and 
Verticillium will may be minimized in 
narrow-row cotton nroduclion,”  believe 
Dr Farl Minton, U.SDA plant pathologist 
at the Texas .A&M University .Agricul
tural Research and Extension Tenter at 
I.uhboik.

“ Since narrow-row production is aimed 
at shtTtening the growing season, cotton 
can generally be planted a couple of weeks 
later tha with the convent.onal melhod 
of production,”  he points out. “ This al
lows for belter environmental conditions 
at planting so that seed germination and 
seedlig growth will be improved A he->I- 
thv, vigorous seedling Is less susceptible 
rate of four to six seed per foot of row 
will allow plants to be spaced further 
apart in the row. The wide spacing will 
reduce the spread of seedling disease 
from plant to plant.”

Narrow-row production also features cot
ton plants that are short In stature wih 
medium o light boll loads. Early matU'- 
ine varieties that have shorter fruitin" 
periods and less fruit ner plant should 
reduce losses from VerticiHium wilt, ex
plains the natholoeist.

In soils where wilt is a serious problem. 
Minton feels that narrow-row cotton can 
"pet the lump”  on the disease. “ Wilt is 
usually mild during the summer months 
at which time narrow-row cotton Is making 
rapid growth. The crop should therefore 
rach maturity before wilt sets In.

In narrow-mw cotton studies last vear.

the incidence of Verticillium uili was t 
key Item under investigation. A highly 
susceptible cotton variety was planted in 
8 and 16-inch rows Wilt infection increas
ed as soil moisture levels were increased. 
However, increasing plant populations from 
Id UUU to 70.U0O plants per acre or increas
ing the nitroj’en application from SU to 
32U pounds per acre had little effect on the 
incidence of wilt.

“ We ti'.ink a big plus fur the production 
of cotton ;n narrow rows could be the 
w ilt," points out Minton. "O f cu rse , we 
are c'uitinuing an extensive research prie 
gram to study this particular area of pro
duction more fully.”

Unemployment. . .
from

ton, Darden stated "The TEC has attempt

ed to serve Morton from our Levelland 
office but due to the distance involved, the 
serv'ice has been less than desired. We 
feel that we can provide better mploy- 
mnt service to employers and workers 
by being in Morton one day each week 
than we were able to provide from Level- 
land ”

The service of the Texas Employment 
Commis-sioa is free of charge to workers 
and employers and »he TEC refers work
ers to job openings without regard to race, 
religion or national origin.

To “ eat like a b ird" would mean to 
eat one’s own weight in food every day.

Norway, Sweden, Denmark and Icelani' 
comprise the Scandinavian countries.

from p«g« oito
equipment and ocher difficulties set the 

opening back to last Thursday’s date of 

June 17. The facility is designed to pro

cess a maximum of 1,500 head o f cattle 

per week. Feed lots within a radius of 
150 miles will be drawn upon to furnish 

the necessary cattle, with the Owens Bro
thers lots fumi.shing a large portion of 
them.

Following a period of training and gra
dual excelleration of operations, company 
officials have indicated they will hold an 
open house for the purpose of acquaint
ing the people of this area with all 
aspects of the plant’s operation. The open 
house was tentatively set for approximate
ly 60 days after the first cattle were pro
cessed.

You must See...
Our Large Display of

Antiques and Collector's Items
at the Crazy Day Flea Market and Swap Shop to be held in 
Morton Saturday, June 26 in the former Ideal Gift Shop 
building on the northeast corner of the square.

We will have a large assortment of items on display and 
for sale, including the following:

•  Antique Grandfather Clocks
•  Edison Cylinder Phonograph, dating from 1908 

' •  Canteen carried in Africa on the search for
Dr. Livingston

•  And many more interesting and valuable items.
Let us help you fill out your collection

C. E . Buchanan, Collector

wm

Ladies'
DRESSES

Values to $8.00

Children's
SANDALS

C R A Z Y  D A Y

S P EC IA LS
AT REAL CRAZY PRIG S

The Ben Franklin Store is having an Odds 
and Ends Sale to clean up left-over stock in 
their old location north of St. Clair's Depart
ment Store.

A large stock of valuable items of all kinds 
will be offered on Crazy Day, Saturday, June 
26, at prices that will convince you they have 
really gone crazy.

A  few  examples of the large stock of items 
offered for this one day only, are listd here.

CHILDREN'S BLOUSES
Values to 2,99

ARTmCIAL ROW ERS 
»c Cadi

Drop In and See These and Many, Many More Items at Greatly Reduced Prices

A Few "Crazy" Bargains 
Will Send You A w ay Laughing

F R A N K L J I M '

m m m mm
f i



Your Cochran County Neighbors Congratulate

,, TW ^

PRAIRIELAND
PACKING

COMPANY
on the occasion of your proscessing the first 
beef cattle through your plant.
We are also highly impressed with your mo
dern, efficient plant and with your highly 
skilled personnel.
We are confident that your opening of opera
tions marks the beginning of a long and happy 
association with the people of this community 
which will be of great mutual benefit. May 
your stay among us be a long and happy one.

t
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This message is sponsored by the following progressive 
New York Store Luper Tire & Supply

merchants, businessmen and individuals of Cochran County:

The Chaparral
St. Clairs' Department Store 

Child's Men Store-Minnie's Shop 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Company 

Forrest Lumber Company 
Griffith Equipment 

Lewis Farm and Ranch Store

Cochran County Farm Bureau 
First State Bank 

Levelland Savings & Loan 
Great Plains Natural Gas

Cochran Power & Light 
Cochran Electric Service & Supply

Bailey County Electric Co-op Assoc.

Morton Insurance Agency 
Sanders Fertilizer and Chemical 

Beseda & Son Elevators 
Proctor-Walker Insurance Agency 

Gwatney Well Chev. and Olds 
Rose Auto & Appliance 

John's Welding & Supply 
Morton Tribune

Frontier Oil Co -  Red Horse Serv. Sta.

McDermett Liquified Gas 
Silver's Butane 

Charley Ellis Gulf 
Reynold's Texaco 

Windcm Oil & Butane 
G & C G in  

Glenn 1 hompson 
Truett's Food 

Cox Auto Supply
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iVews from Threeway
Uf, Bud Huf.'. Mrs. Forf and U. nna- 

#eif in Lul)l)-'ili WeiliU'.sday .,n l>usi-

|f*
yr5 J,)hnnu Whcolpr wa-: In M n\dadj 

HejnU'djy lift viii. Ilie Jo.' Wl.f.-I-

IfffimdySneril nf 'h*' "'** cm m unity.it week at Conchas Lake fishiny. and Mrs. Robert l.umsdon from Vj(.hre »[«n‘ weekend m the Nel- 
p, Carlsi'e krme.
HI and Mrs. Tommy Durh.mi and 

{)i; iren spent Saturday night in the h ims 
^ lyr P •rent*, the IJeorge l ysons.

V  ind Mrs. F.imer Lee and children 
;n Portales .Sunday to help cele- 

gjU 'he ('lol.len W.Hldm;' aiiiiivi-rs.irv 
g. pirenis.

y. jnd M'S H. W Carvin were Jimier 
ppti n the (Icor'.e Ty* n home Sunday. 

 ̂ M clel'ey relumed hniik Salur-

• jii.i*.
TV Three Vkay I are havine. a two 

work shop at the sclukil. last 
T\tr • and Friday ih. 1 H.\ olfi. ers 
iBrjJed w'crk^hop in Lubbick. Th ov  
fxi *e'e Mrs. Dariell Coikers, Keeni 
' , Vaiiesia Howell. Sheryl Alibi.

Saundra Simpson, Kay Fine. .Ann Warren.
Miller and Nancy IJI.ak.slone.

( hri.sieiie Howell s|>eni two days visil- 
ti'l’. Kiircii Chun at Causey, N.M.

Nt'. and Mis O Williams and sen 
Irom Sudan vijiled her patents, tie  
(.e  Tge lysrns Sunday alle'-ncon.

Bill Roberts from Lubb;>ck was in the 
community Thursday looking alter farm
ing and ranching interests.

Chocolate milk is a glamorous relrt-sher 
when served in frosted glasses with a 
whippet’ cream garnish. To frest glasses, 
dip rim of chilli'd glasses into unb<'aten 
egg whites, then into cenfecti .ner’s sugar.

I w,i slices of fresh apple put together 
Wit.I ,1 l.iyer of cre«iii cl.e»v.e or ■'lices 
.a f  U“. dar cliees.' iiiakt s a lie.irly and 
.'.ub .t..nlial snack Remember cserly »we.'i 
snaiA. rediiie ap;ietites [or the nc.xi mc.il 
and nrom< te ti t*h decay, s in e  immediuie 
brushing o| teeth may not be pocsibk*.

Cheese is a concentrated form of milk. 
A nu bum slit e or l-< unce cebe cl Cheti- 
dai iype cheese etjuals ub<>ut three-four- 
t.hs of a glass of milk in calcium.

Our Crazy Day Special
Is Set To Music

Stereo, LP, Glen Campbell Album Music, that is yes, we still 
have a limited number of these "super cool" albums in stock 
and will let them go for a song.

In Tune With 
Crazy Day Price

Gwatney - Wells Chev.-Olds.
113 E. Broadv/ay Morion

Mr. and Mrs. Tom L. McAlister

McAlisters celebrating 
50th. anniversary Sunday

\i:. and Mrs. Tern I.. McA ister wi'l b«‘ 

hi ncretl with an op.'n house on their 5m!i 

w.'dt’ .np anniversary Sunday. Juite 27, fmni 

7 until a p.m. at their home, 670 South 

in.

If sts ĥ r the uccasicn will be their son, 
W. A. of Austin, and their daughters, 
Virt. Jee B Nunley of Lubbock and Mrs. 
Flw shI .1. Harris of Morton, a.id their 
lamilie'.'.

Crystal app-intments will be used on 
tK- fervn g  table with a centerpiece ot 
diih'ics :.r-l ins rml a three-tiered wed- 
i' ng rake (iranddaughter of the honoreil 
couple. Mrs. Steve Ray of Lubbock, Miss 
Dtbbir McAlistri and Miss Sandra M..-

7 *

FilIN T IN G

Make Us Your 
"One Stop' 

Press Center

We have the complete faeijities and 
know how to successfully serve your e- 
very printing need. Letterpress, offset, 
engraving are all part of our service. We 
print color or black and white. Call us, 
compare our quality and prices.
• Stationery • Catalogs
• Business Forms • Envelopes
• Announcements • Advertising

.^Tstt•l of A;.1 : 1:1 will :c 'V f A ' ■-.iiv w " 
b. M cAlisle'’;  -ailer',. Mn. Iu'’ ii 1. K ;. 
of l i ib h i l ;  01:1 Mt. Lew s fl l.iyl i- 
t f  San Angelo and hi„ kuter-m-'. u Vi:». 
R B M Alistcr cf li;t)h.:.k.

McAlis:ei ;md th< t'jrmc.- .Martha He 
trice B: wden were m »rr:e'l .luni 7lt. I9JI. 
m M; ntgoihe.-y, Alabama where he wci 
stattane-i with tht Army Air Corps Thev 
movert t Lubbirk f'-om A'abfma in 
and tf Mcr CT in 1J41 whe-e he w is m 
parine ii .MrAlis er-l!uggms Imnle-miit 
C ntpany un il his retircire’'.i.

The Cl upU aaw maintain ,i h< me io 
Cuchra.. Colo., and m MjrtC'i. They 
have 8 grandchiliren and two great-grand
children.

Friends a-e cordu-lly invit'd tr aiiend.

Tops club bo'd 
weekly meeting

I he Lighter '..■..r T ips Cub met Jii:m 
It; in heliow.sa.p Hall i f  1 1 . I ir.s. I nil' I 
Methc lis C 'ur. h.

Rita Thom IS, le:uler, r.d'rtl ihr mctiP'*. 
l< crek'r and. Mane Ad.ani and 1) mien 
( htsshi. answered the roll call wuh the 
best weight less for the week

Thought for the day w s "Fveryb  . T. 
want', t' gel whH''s cornin'; t" him iv t*-- 
out ge ting what he de.'-.ervcs."

l! was ann'unced the wi inhing in w- ii’d 
be chenge-t from 8;45 a.m. until •) a.n’ . 
nnd a new partner n  n est would ijc st 'rf- 
c '.

Attern’in-, were: Rita T i-m as, Marie 
Adame, Gene Bridges, Ruby Onvis, B c';- 
d.i Gardner, Mildred 0:!en. .1 m Slnclaii. 
U'n.lcti Chtss’’ ii .md Nellie Fincher.

Visitor? O'* t new mer-.iH-'s arc alv.a •' 
liin  maj ridl M's. Thom ir at 927-2670

T r it e m n i

I «

THE LA N D  is one of 
man's most valuable a >  
sets — we think It IS prune 
collateral In the past 
S4 years the Federal Land 
Bank o f Houston has 
made almost 200,CKX) 
loans on Texas farms 
and ranches. ]

In other words, we spe- ! 
cialize in making farm and [ 
ranch real estate loans— ■ 
long term loans with pre- i 
payment privileges.

See us today for full 
details, no obligation 
o f course.

J O t  GR£ED, Manager S  

At.oclation  o f Levelland 2  

Fede-al Lind Bank 2|

East Side o f Square ^

More Cochran countians 
buying their own hemes

N..C.V. r-K'hr'n ( '»unt. farr'.b»-' wl'.i At 
livih ' in trnud a !■ ' \ t s  b ■ -.
h i'.e . und I' P '-'. b e  s.m. I I 1 1 1  ' i  

li; . t!.f'i' d c  .11 i iv/rn ' :f i i  
h' '.t.

A . a e ul', the pn p;.rii in • al 1 r<- 
(s  ia;'l :i-e n-w w.ntd b'. ii 'fir  c . . . -  
p-t' '. o hv't ano itird s  t mj r a : . 
1 ’ I ow 'er'.ip  “:i. Ul m ny pa.-t
c '::;:r.

Ai 11. d ng I' I' ■ e '  fi 't.n >. s ■ 
31.b p e f i t ”  ' ad d.V''.l:r'j- . i t " ,
arci* a ' r w ewiirr 1, •: up' .1.

liy .V ' '.'I mp'-r-k u.. .! ,• h m .■ -v.
s' ir; ; ill 1 kio w , h! ' -t'l !> r.' e

Mac'i of the pi ;re.. . di 't'l- iliri'. tu 
V/•' m il" Ik'fi ' i ' •• II d . .ir 
lii'i'tl.ii; III.': ii.'vurr. ■ 'ii . ..I  „
j e

I' n i' bi'\ li t i't ii ' '  I'. ilil.' f r I 
ahull.* ilur'ii.. ihe per; \! Ik- au-.e 0 1 b .'- 

ter illume- ..'i I ha-.ai. 1 . ,1 t iiv<" .
V. ;i. .. diij iibtaa'abl.' ,il - . 1 1  r
p '

i e t|!".;' n ' 'e  vn - 1  in 'e ' .. 
etl by ti e D *p ir:..lc l f ( n rr . 1
L _ ' U" 111 d.it.i j ' jh i - i '  lb r.ii .-

t C •! ur ' f H Hi . . 1 .

:i (

. ■ t -

' h
1 T ‘ e ■

Smail canteen with 
background to go cn

Ore of t!'« m is; inti re ■ • iti ih t 
wi'I be 1 disn' v t 1 e m '
:ind ,.w n sNie 1 he *"ld  n Mi "■< n 
Cri'". n.iv. S.:tti'd,i’ IV.II bi r p* ’n 
■irpe.nriii !,imnlv-v instruct'' I w.iUr < in-

I .

le.
smil' ru 'r 'i I'.-'d r.t

r ' 'n< |t'e area f'tv  m .'■k*l i -r"."- w '■ 
il .1 st-r. I ’ h 'st'.ical imnet.iiiee i ■ - 
rr nm" the Sia” ’ 'y  : ^d Li' n y t ir- i p ■
1 ' I'-e n'meient' f . 'i t 'i 'v
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search for Dr. Livingston, wli be on dis
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COW POKES
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'Hurry up, Maw, or wa're gonne git stuc'.l''

The Morton Industrial Foundation is happy to welcome 
Prairieland Packing Corp. To everyone that helped in 
any way, it is most grateful. Tne work of this organiza
tion is not nearly completed. You are urged to back and 
support this organization for a better community!

First State Bank
MPM3ER F .O l.C .
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W«rch 
For

S«le

RANCH STYLE 7-BONE

Buy It By The Gallon

D r. Pepper - 8 Bottle
Carton

^ Q C  p lu s  
" T  #  D e p .

R E G U L A R  OR S U PER

K O T E X
4 3 'BOX OF 

12

Awdke 9-01. Can

ORANGE DRINK...... 3 for 1.00
W*igS+ W atch*n I- lb . Pkg.

Sirloin of Beef D inners... .  1.69
Pa+io Beef IOy2*®*' ^̂ 9-

ENCHILADAS................. 39t

Mexican Style DINNER . . .  49c
Cheese Enchilada Dinner. . .  49c

8-ox. Pkg.

CHEESE ENCHILADAS...... 39c
CLOSE-UP RED OR NEW MINT

TOOTHPASTE
Florida

L IM E S -L b ......................... 49c
A P R IC O T S - lb ., r .............. 29c
Burmosa

P L U M S -lb ...........  . . . . . . . . . .29c

6.2-oz.
FAMILY 

. .S IZ E  J

SEA AND SKI

Suntan Lotion, 4-oz. Bottle.................... 1*19
GILLETTE FOAM Y R<3. or MENTHOL

SHAVE CREAM, 11-oz C a n ................... 89c
SHURFINE

CREAM RINSE, 16-oz. Bottle... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .49c
BAYER 100 Count I RESOLVE

Bottle j  SELTZER TABLETS

Aspirin............ 79c | 39c S ize ............ 19c

P E A C H E S -lb ... . . . . . . . . .  ...... 39c

LB.

- A

BUY
SHURFRESH

MILK
AncJ Save

PO TTED  M E A T .= ... 2 29 j
Vienna Sausage" 3  cm 69'
ARMOUR'S 4 Q
TREE!.........

These Prices Good June 25th & 26th Only

WE
, R E S E R V E  

9  t h e  RIGHT  
TO

LIM IT
Q U A H T I T I L S

AFFIIIATEDroei irons,
Buy

Tender Crust 
BREAD

And Save!

T H R IF Ilir S f V
A FFlllA fED l M A R K E T

4 0 0  s o .  M A I N  - M O R T O N .  T’E x 'a s
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[bout local folks . . .
S*aiy **** ’’*•“ '■"***

r  with relatives and friends in Sterl- 
r f „  4nd Center. Her sister. Eva Carol ^  Fort Stockton returned with herti aent »
y g p_ Bulls reiu-med from South 

•*
Sif feeling tnuch better.
I *  Nile *'e*d is visiting in the home 
'\er dsughter and family the Dake 

..,115 Mrs. Weed is a former .Mortoniie 

L  from St. Jo.
fw i Do" Ljnskey and Mrs. Jim Pal

- s ind children recently spent sev i- 
(toys m Dallas sightseeing and visiting 

! fllftS.
ly.. u R Jefiries from Slaton was in

Friday.
Illrs. S. and Miss Rhoda

c their brother, Joe Lienbt.e of 
jnd their sister, Mrs. Katie Ash- 

. gfUinesa attended the Vines’ Family 
in San Angelo Sunday.

I l „  umI Mrs. Burlie Taylor and child- 
frum Tuseumbia, Ala., are in Morton 

with their parents. .Mrs. S. A. 
L-,;v sod .Mr. Lee Taylor.

1%. sod Mrs. Earnest Barkley have 
to Levelland where they will be 

South Plains College. Rita has 
; mending South Pains College while

Earnest was serving his country in Viet
nam.

ll s always fun to visit new places but
also nice to be back in the best place of 
all, .Morton, Our last three weeks have 
bet'n spent attending a 60th wedding anni
versary in Dallas, then on to San Antonio 
to see our grandson, Mark Gipson, gra
duate from high school and from there to 
Houston to be with our granddaughter, 
Jo Neavitt, at her graduation. We accom
panied our son. Joe B., back to his home 
in Fort Knox, Ky., for a visit and a lot 
of sightseeing. Among the places we visit
ed with he and wife, Shirley, were the birth- 
place of Abraham Lincoln, boyhood home 
of Ihomas Lincoln, Bernheim Forest, My 
Old Kentucky Home Park and Rowan Man
sion, where Foster was visiting when the 
song was written. Other places we en- 
joyed seeing was Mammoth Cave. Shaker- 
town, a restored village of some 26 homes, 
the Henry Clay mansion, the museum 
of Ky. and of course, the race tracks, 
which have made the state famous. We 
had a birdseye view of Calumet Farms 
and saw the statue of War Horse. Now 
that we are home and our wandering is 
over, hope you read us each week and 
we II keep you posted on what's happen
ing with the Local Folks!

Announcing the Opening of

Morton A ir Conditioning 
Refrigeration &  Plumbing

(G«nerdl Plumbing)

FREE ESTIMATES ON NEW SERVICE

Richard De Voge  

Phone 266-8814

306 E. Washington 

Morton, Texas

Mr, and Mrs. Zandy Goode

Garden club hears Japanese program
The Whiteface Garden Club met in re

gular session .Monday, June 7, in the 
Home Economic Room. .Mrs. R. D. Hens
ley Sr. was hostess.

Mrs. Jerry Marks, president, presidt-d 
over the buiness meeting. Roll call was 
answered with ’ ’Something new 1 grew 
this year.”  Hostess duties for the coming 
year was cr'mpleied for the new year 
books. Mrs. G. C. Keith reported he was 
to buy roses and shurbs for the Gir'- 
town’s flower bed on Tuesday. A work

ST.
(LA IR 'S

Prices Good Saturday, June 26 Only!

Men's and Boys' Shorts
Prepare now for hot days ahead. Entire stock 
of men's and boys' walk shorts reduced to 
clear.

O ff
Regular Price

Summer
SH O ES

I One table of Ladies' Summer .  
phoes. All new styles and colors, 
'̂ ilues to 15.00. A  real value for I

C A N V A S  S H O ES
One Tabic 

Broken Sizes 
Slip-ons and Ties

day wa* set for Thurday at t 30 p m.
Four more book of stamps were donat- 

i>d for the chairs at Community Center. 
The pnigram, ” ln the Manner of Japanese 
with the Nageire exhibited”  was explain
ed by Mrs. G. C. Keith. The Moribana was 
given by .Mrs. Jerry Marks with two ex
hibits.

Eight members present included: Mes- 
damcs Jerry Marks, J. W. Smith. D. F. 
Burris, J. J. Stocks. G. C. Keith, Ed Jen
nings, S J. Bills and hostess Mrs. R. D. 
Hensley Sr. Ih e  next regular meeting 
will be July 19. The program will be on 
•’Preserving Natures Gifts.”

Rites held Sunday 
for Mrs. Rossetti

Services were held at 2:30 p.m. Sunday 
in Singleton Funeral Chapel for Mrs. 
Emma Lucille Rosetti. The Rev. Mearl 
McHipc, pa.stor of First .Missionary Baptist 
Church, officiated.

Burial was in Abernathy Cemetery.

Mrs. Rossetti, 72, died about 10:30 p.m. 
F'riday in Levelland Clinic and Hospital. 
She had been a resident of Cochran Coun
ty for seven years.

Survivors include five sisters, Mrs. S. C. 
Franks and Mrs. Carrie Mae Wood, both 
of Fort Worth, .Mrs. F. J. Drachenberg 
of Lubbock, Mrs. Gaylor Shaw of Canyon 
and Mrs. Bill Godston of Petersburg; and 
a brother, G. R. Baker of Desert Hot 
Springs, Calif.

Rturday only. I
One rack of children's sport 
sets, swim suits and others.

SAT.
b N l Y - Reg. Price

I D E P A R T M ^ N T  S I O R 6 J

WELCOMES

ESTEILINE M ER R in  
ASA .

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVg
National Motor Club, feundod In 
1956, is the nation's most rsspected 
and progressive motor club. Its ex
cellent services and benefits ere of
fered to responsible drivers only. 
These services end benefits include 
bail bond end cash appearance 
bonds in accident end traffic viola- 
tion situations; peisonal legal fees; 
sto'en car reward: cash income when 
hospitillTed as the result of < trefTie 
mishap; personalized touring seivica 
and many other benefits. H you 
qualify «s o nspensibie drlwr, can 
K  lerito:

NATIONAL
MOTOR
CLUB

AOS L  Hoyos —  Phono 266-S7V3 
Exocutivo OfTicos: Doles, Toxas

M orton Tribune
MORTON, TEXAS. THURSDAY, JU N E 24. 1971

Miss Bennett, Mr. Goode 
wed in candlelight rites

Miss Carol Bennett became the bride 
of Zandy Dee Goode in a candlelight cere
mony m the Church of Christ in Clifton 
at 7:30 p.m. May 15. Luke Shira, minister 
of the Vidor Church of Christ, officiated 
the double ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph H. Bennett, Sr., of Cfifton 
and the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. G. Brown, Sr., of Morton. Goode is the 
son of Mr. and .Mrs. DeVerl Goode of 
Brownwood, formerly of Lamesa.

The alter was decorated with candela- 
bras filled with lighted white tapi-rs en
twined with English ivy and comma dor. 
flanked by palm trees. Pews were marked 
with hurricane lanterns holding lighted 
white tapers and greenery.

Prior to the ceremony, an ncapella 
choir sang ” .My Lord”  and "The Wonder 
of You.”  As the wedding party entered 
the church they sang "The Bridal Chorus”  
and at the end of the ceremony, •‘We’ve 
Only Just Begun”  and "The Wedding 
March.”

Given in marriage by her father, the 
bnde wore a formal length gown of candle
light satin and crepe which she designed 
and made. The bodice featured a high 
fitted neckline, bishop sleeves with fitted 
wrist bands with small mother of pearl 
buttons both at the wrists and the neck
line. Her court train fell from midbacic 
and the veil of silk illusion extended be
yond the train and featured a border of 
hand appliqued satin. She carried a nose
gay of pink sweetheart roses, baby's 
breath, lily of the valley, purple wild or
chids and feathered carnations in white, 
pink and purple.

Mrs. Richard Spitzer, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. She w ire a 
floor length gown o f pink crepe featur
ing a round neckline and semi-empire 
waistline. Miss Jennifer Womack of Dallas 
was maid of honor and she wore a gown 
of deep purple crepe in the same design 
as the matron of honor. They carried nose
gays of sweetheart roses and purple wild 
orchids and feathered carnations.

Miss Lana Greeson was flower girl. 
She wore a dress of white candlelight 
crepe and earned a basket of rose petals.

Danny Lightfoot of Bartlesville, Okla

homa served as bestman and Gregg Goode, 
brother of the groom, was groomsman. 
Robert Bennett, brother of the bride, wa 
ring bearer. Ushers were .Mike Gann of 
Lubbock and Jay Bennett, brother of the 
bride.

Following the ceremony a reception was 
held in the Church Fellowship Hall.

For a wedding trip to Colorado and 
New Mexico, the bnde chose a bcign 
dress with beige and tan accessories and 
she wore a corsage of pink sweetheart 
roses.

The bride is a graduate of Clifton High 
School and is a senior home economics 
major at Texas Tech University. The 
groom graduated from Dawson High 
School, received his B B A. degree from 
Texas Tech and is presently working on 
a Master's degree in Range .Management 
at Tech.

The couple arc residing in Lubbock.

Pre-teen c!ub 
meets Friday

The Pre-teen Sewing Club met Friday, 
June 18, at 3 p.m. in the Cochran County 
Activity Building.

A discussion was held on materials, 
both dry and wet and comparisons were 
made. .Mickie Dewore demonstrated the 
care of the hands.

Refreshment were served to the lead
ers and the followinu members. Micki 
Dewbre, Martie Dewbre, Karen Clark, 
Rayma Hall and Rhonda Abbe.

Rev. Mearl Moo.-e, pastor of the First
Missionary Baptist Church, left Tuesday 
morning for Garland where he will be in 
revival at Lakewood Bapust Church.

Expected house guests of Mrs. Charles 
Taylor for several days will be her daugh- 
ter and huband, .Mr. and .Mrs. James 
Porter of Houston.

.Mr. and .Mr. Charles McOermelt and
granddaughter, Suzie, enjoyed a Father's 
Day get together hononng her father, J. EL 
Walker, at her sister's home in Hobbs. 
N..M. Sunday.

[ w w i i i r 5 h a i | e j
Prices Good Saturday, June 26 through Tuesday, June 29

Shurfine Pure Vegetable

SHORTENING

DAiRY PRODUCTS

HoK& Half, Vapt. 29c 
Sour Cream, Yz pt.29c

11 -oz. pkg.
VANILLA WAFERS . . . .  55c 

SHURHNE COFFEE
All Grinds K  C 
1'lli. Can

Double Gold Bond Stamps Saturday

WAYNES'
M AR Xn

Bkfkoe, Texas

'J
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AUSTIN, T«x. — Texas 1972 pnliiical 
cjoipaians jumped off to an early start 
last week amiJ tarthquoke-proportioiieJ 
new rumblsnu'i m the tonjt-iunn.ng Securi
ties and Exchange Commissioli slock mam- 
pu'uticai case.

Lt Uo\ lien Barnes announced he' will 
run for governor, and called “ loss of faith 
and confidence in state government" the 
No 1 political issue

Barnes termed the shadows cast bv 
SE* inquiry into stiwk trading ot scale 
off-.'ials i>ne of the reasons for lost confi
dence by the public.

“ 1 visualize the role of the governor 
as a much more-aggressive role than it 
has been in the past," he said. Barnes, 
who IS 33. added "a  young governor with 
progressive ideas would be an asset" to 
Texas.

Barnes said ho would aim to make the 
state Democratic party an "energecic 
force for sound government, not just a 
pooiical tool to be used briefly every two 
yoi-s and then discarded. I want Texaf 
to be string m natuaval affairs."

.Aitv ■ ..n Crawford C. Martin, recover
ed tr->m a March heart attack, announced 
hr w n fi e as a candidate for a fourth 
t< rm

"In the light of the arandals that have 
r  .k ' d Kjr jiale government this spring 
— and the resu ting investigation which 
my i ffice has begun at the request «if 
the Leg I'ature — 1 feel it a question of 
duty to Texans to make the race," said 
Martin.

Dniph Briscoe of Uvalde reportedly re
tains interest m the governor’s race.

Gov Preston Smith still hints he may 
run again, brands federal handling of the 
stixk case politica: harassment"

OIL ALLOVt ABLE CUT -  Statewide oil 
pniduction allowable for July has been 
-i.is.hed 260.HIS barrels a day from June.

New allowable was set by the Rail- 
road tommission at S* 7 per cent of poten
tial or a decrease of 6 7 per cent. Reduc
tion IS the third straight.

Market demand factor for the coming

month is the Kiwest since 62.9 per cent 
allowable was set during part of August, 
197U.

Maximum production is estimated at 
3.367,115 barrels daily, but actual produc
tion will be closer to 3.273,/30 barrels — 
slightly nvire than major buyers request
ed.

Eight of U major crude purchasers ask
ed the tame allowable for July, four sou
ght less and two requested more.

Crude oil slock were estimated at 106.f 
millHin barrels, an increase of 1 I million 
over the 1970 period.

CRIME HGH1 K INDS APPROVED — 
Nearly S4 millam in grants t< aid criminal 
justice projects received Criminal Justice 
Council Approval.

CJC will fund $2.5 milkon from federal 
aid money, with local governments csmiri- 
buting another SI.5 millKm.

Housion-Gulf (.oast Building Trades 
Council gut the biggest state grant of 
$191,900 for New' Waverly delinquoncy pre
vention program.

(Mher grams wem to Texarkana .Ark- 
Tex C ounctI of Governments, East Texas 
COG. Kilgore, Waco; Alamo Area COG, 
San AntiinHi. Wichita County; McLennan 
County; Bexar County. Austm-Travisf oun- 
ty; Harris County Mental Health-Mental 
Retardation Center. Cemral Tex COG. 
Belton. Grayson County: Lower Rio Gran
de Valley Development Council. Mc.Allen;

Edinburg; Waco Police Department: 
Fort Worth. Travis County iuveniie defen
der project. Eagle Pats: Lubbock County: 
City of Dallas: El Paso: Cleveland: re
gional law enforcement radio communica
tions system; Coastal Bend Regional Plan
ning CommissKMi: Texoma RPC; Heart 
of Texas COG; Aldtne and Midland Inde
pendent School Distnets.

(O I  RTS SPEAK Supreme Court up
held a Tyler court verdict awarding $5,000 
accidental death policy recovery to a 
widow whose husband was shot to death 
allegedly after lommitting adultery with 
th.* wife of jiHKher man.

High Court set July M arguments in a

Dsllas woman'i damafe tuft claiming neg
ligence by a private plane pilot in an 
accident which killed her husband four 
years ago.

Court of Criminal Appeals affirmed the 
life sentence in i ReaumiMit rape case.

Austin Court of Civil Appeals reversed 
a Houston trial court and upheld State 
B/iard of Examiners of Psychologisis’ de
cision denying H<Kist<mian Joseph D. Far
rar a license to practice psychology be
cause his master's degree was not pri
marily psychological but ixlucati/mal.

AG OPINIONS — Minors can be tried 
for liquor law violaUcHis without notifica- 
tien to parents if court is unable to locate 
parents or guardians. Ally. Gen Crawford 
f  Martin hat said.

In other reexmt opinions, Martin conclud
ed that:

A trial judge has discretion to grant 
of the public and the defendant will be 
probation when satisfied the best interests 
served, and the defendant i.s not under 
burden to show eligibility for probalMMi. 
though the judge may require apprupriul* 
pnxjf.

Board of Private Detectives, Private In
vestigators, Private Patrolmen, Private 
Guards and Managers has cliscretHNi to 
decide whether or not license of those 
within its Jufisdiction will be denied be
cause of a conviction for felony.

Whether Parks and Wildlife Department 
executive can retire as a “ commissioned 
pt>ace o fficer" is a fact question to be 
determined by PWD on the basis of wheth
er he wss engaged pnmanly in criminal 
law enforcement activities of the depart
ment during 10 years.

APPOINTMENTS — Raymond V’owell 
of Austin will succeed Burton (i. Hackney 
as Texas Public Welfare C/>mmtssioner.

riovemor Smith named W. A. Hughes 
of Decatur 235lh district judge, Harry 
Hopkins of Weatherford 43rd distnet 
judge, and William B. Sullivani of Gainea* 
ville 235th district attorney.

Smith appoinied Hugh O. Wolfe o f Ste- 
phenville to .North Texas State University 
Board of Regents

1 AND SALE SET — School Land Board 
will offer 594.132 acres of land in 869 
tracts for July 6 lease sale.

For the first time, said Land Commis
sioner Bob Armstrong, the Land Board 
has coordinated environmental planning 
with the Parks and Wildlife Department 
on all bays and inlets included.

PWD review»>d tracts in lease and re- 
portevl my possible hazard to the envircNi- 
ment if drilling is permitted. Proposed 
restrictions will be considered by the Land

Protein feeding program may 
counteract cattle forage loss

Where drought con'litiotis have severely 
retiuced the amount of fora;te available, 
ranchers may m-ed to take a second lixik 
at nutritional programs to avoid protein 
deficiencies in tlieir livestock.

Inadequate protein in a cow’s ration can 
cause reduced forage consumption and 
riHtiiced availability of all nutrients to the 
animal — a serious pri'blem under normal 
condilionv, but especially sa under drou
ght conditions.

Decisions on feeding gram and oil seed 
mixtures, using urea as an alternative

Board.
Other tracts included are submerged 

lands in the Gulf of Mexico cancelleil 
Irem ihe May saU* list due to U.S. Army 
t orps ef F’ngiiieers’ halting drilling on 
such tracts temporarily. Submerged land 
acreage is the largest offered for lease 
since June, I!I65, when the slate received 
moie than $17 million for sale of leases.

( (W A lfT IO N  ‘ TAX ’ ’ LEVIED -  Cost 
of moving traffic vkilaliont and other con
victions will go up under a bill signed 
into law and designed to provide funds for 
projei'is to improve the cnminal justice 
system.

In addition to other taxable court coals. 
$2.50 will be charged in each misdemea
nor conviction in justice of the peace or 
municipal court. County misdemeanor con
victions will be charged an additional $;'■ 
in ^lam costs, and fekmy convictiims, $10

SHORT SNORTS — Texas’ first bale 
of 1971 cotton was produced on the Crispiii 
Gamaez farm near Pharr in the Rio Gran
de Valley.

An additional 400.000 workers and 100.- 
000 employers will become subject to un
employment insurance program and tax 
for the first time on January I.

.Attorney General Martin warns consum
ers to beware of phony travel promoters 
who may take their money and run.

Reps. Rayford Price of Palestine. 
Price Darnel Jr. of Liberty and David 
Finney of Fon Worth are challtmging 
Hi use Speaker Gus Mutscher for re-elec
tion.

Texas will have 7.2 milli'm registered 
motor v»*hicles this year, second only lo 
California according to Texas .Automobile 
Dealers As.suciation.

for protein, and limiting feed consumption 
face the rancher.

Several oil seed prolei meals such 
as cottonseed, guar, peanut, soybt*an, and 
linseed, when equal in percentage of crude 
protein, can provide about the same feed
ing value in cattle maintenance feeding. 
L. A. Maddox. Jr., Exten ion beef cattle 
specialist explains.

Moat oil seeds have SO percent diges
tible protein compared to about 50 per
cent in dry roughages. Mixtures of d iffer
ent meals would have rw advantage ove'' 
a single protein source because the rumi
nants balance dietary protein through ru
minal amino acid synthesis.

Ranchers need to keep in mind labor 
and equipment costs when deciding ( hi w Ii 
form i*f protein supplement to feed.

Some stockmen may consider using urea 
ill their protein feedig as another means 
of lowering costs. The nitrogenous com
pound can he converted to pridein in 
the presence of sufficient carbohydrates 
by bacterial action in the rumen.

.Maddox reminds ranchers that urea con
tains no energy and that the feed grade 
nr fertiliser grade should be feed. Mixtures 
containing urea should be thoroughly mix
ed with molasses and gnmnd grain, and 
the giuin to urea ratio mxy be no less 
than eight pounds grain to one pound urea.

Cattle should be allowed an adjustment 
pt-riixl when they are started on feeds 
containing urea. Fur instance, if four 
pounds of urea containing supplement 
s i> to be fed daily, then feed two pouml- 
daily for the first week and begin the 
four pound ration at the beginning of 
the second week. Maddox advises.

Toxic symptoms may show up when 
feeds containing urea are fed ta starved 
animals or fed to animals too rapidly. 
L'rea loxictty causes a staggenng or wobb
ly gait in the animal.

In protein feeding, sah or gypsum may 
be used to limit feed consumption, 
reduce same labor costs, and help permit 
each animal a more equal share.

With combinations of grain and/or oil 
seeil meals, Maddox advises feeding Stock
er cattle a mixture of 90 percent concen
trates and 10 percent salt to control the 
make to one percen of body weight per
mitting growth and gain on fair pastur
age.

Salt feed mixtures may range from 10

Chorygs to bo mgnor 
for Medicare signees 
with doctor insurance |

M.mthly social security check. 
ficiaries 65 ami over who have s,an,if 
for Mmticare’s doctor bill insumL^' 
be increased by 30 cent, ]
G. Hutton, social security m..nwr m 
bick, kHid todjy.

The checks scheduled far delivery 
July 3 will have $5 6 0  dedixted 
beneficiary to pay the increased mr-^ 
voluntary medical insurance 
The rate for the past year was 
each beneficiary, Hutton said

The increase was announced bv 
Department of Health, Educstion 
Welfare in December in accordsnee - 
a requirement in the Medi ate law . 
makes an annual review of the casts'" 
the medical insurance program ni--' 
tory. The law requires that the ir t jfj 
premium rate be set at a point esti^ 
to be sufficient to cover all expenl'!^, 
turred during each premium p,.nod 
an allowance for contingencies.

Hutton said that the medual invurjj, 
program supplements the banc x~-J 
inurance part of Medicare by helpn^ 
pay doctor bills and a wide virwy 
other medical expenses in and out of i 
hrspital About 19 5 millijn people 6 c, 
over have enrolled for this suppirwfj 
monthly premiums cover half thr . .. | 
their protecuon. The other haM luij 
from general Federal revenues

to 50 percent salt and there is hitle rsv, 
for harmful reaults with ample wj,,, 
adequate forage.

While the salt amount in the ant, 
regulates consumption levels, cwn»_ 
tkm will be lessened when tbm  i i ^  
cient high quaity forage available \t 
tures of grama, meala and urea art . 
fluenced by the price of each pan of n 
mixture and pasture cunditions.

With an ample supply of low priej 
fair energy forage, stoi kmen ran fetd j 
salt and oil seed meals H-mever. ŝ  
forage is low in both proten. and i>-, 
and in short supply, gra’iit ihuu. 
used .idded lo the meal and salt m.v* 
as supplemental feeding is incmv-i

In using lee-l-grade gypsum , ; 
sulfate) a ratn  i>f six parts feed k 
part gvpsum is supgestiV for malur- 
tle while yearling cattle /an be 
eight-to-one ratio.

ST. A.NN*S CATHOLIC CHLRCH 
The Rev. David Grcka, Pastor 

9th and Washingtua Streets

Ma vs schedule— 
Sunday 

. Monday
P M  and 11:15 a m.

______ 7:30 p.in.
Tuesday_______________________ 7:30 a.iR
Wednesday ____________________7:30 pjn.
Thursday_______________________7.30 ajB.
Friday (1st of m onth )__________ 7:30 p.m.

.  Friday (2nd. 3td, 4ch )__________7:30 a.m.
Saturday _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Sunday—Catechism Class,
10 M - 11:00 a m.

Confessions— Sunday
Half hour b^ure Mass.

Baptisms____________

.8 00 a.m.

-12 noun Sunday
and by appintment

FIRST BAPTIST MEXICAN :«nSSION

Sundays—
Sunday S<.nool 
Training Union _  
Evening Worship

Wednesdays—  
Prayer Service _

JO: 00 a m. 
. 6 30 p m . 
7:30 p m

7:30 p m

.NEW TR IN ITY  BAPTIST CHLWCH 
Rev. W. D. .Anderson 

3rd and Jackson

Sundays—
Sunday School____________
Morning Worship Second

and Fourth Sundays___
H M S . ___________________

9:45 a.m

Wednesdays— 
Prayer Service

...11:00 a m. 

.4 :00  p.m

7:00 p m

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Van Cash, Preocher 

S.W. 2nd and Taylor

Sundays—
Bible Class _____
Worship _ ..... ......
Evening Worship

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Bible Class

--------- 10:00 a.m.
______ 10:45 a.m.
_________7:00 p.m.

8’ 00 p.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHL RCH 
Rex Mauldin, Miniater 

611 West Taylor

Sundays—
Church School Session. .9 :45  a.m. 

.10:55 a.m.Morning Worship Service .
Evening Fellowship P rogram ____5:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ______________ 6:00 p.m.

Second and Fourth Monday 
Wesleyan Service G u ild ____

Tuesdays—
Women’s Society of Christian 

S e rv ice _______________

7:30 pjn.

_ _  9:30 B.m.

Each Second Saturday,
Methodist Man’s Breakfast __7:00 a.m.

ASSEMBLY «O D  CHURCH 
G. A. Van Hoes# 

Jefferson and Third

Sundays—
Sunday School .
Morning Worship „
Evening Evangelistic Service

Wednesdays—
Night Prayer Meeting and 

Christ's Amba-ssadurs 
Convene T ogeth er_________

----------9:45 a.m.
... ........11:00 a.m.

7:00 p.m.

.7:30 p.m.

Thursdays—
Every 1st and 3rd, Women’s

Missionary Council .    _______ 2:30 p.m.
Every 2nd and 4th, Girls’

Missionette C lu b _____________ 4:30 p.m.

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST ClfURCH 
Rev. Merle Moore, Paator 

Main and Taylor

Sunday SchnnI —̂  9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship .. ...... 10:45 a.m.
Training Service — 7:00 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:45 p.m.

WMA CIrclaa
Monday—
Night Circle _ — 7:30 p.ra.
Tuesday—
Marv Martha — 2:30 p.m.
G .M .A ._______________________ — 4:00 p.m.
Wednesday—
Midweek Service .. —  7:30 p.m
Edna Bullard — 9:30 a.m

FIRST BAPTIST CIR RrU 
Paul McClung, Pastor 

212 S. E. First

Sundays—
Sunday School __________
Morning W orsh ip____  -
Morning Service KRAN
Training U n ion _________
Evening W orsh ip_______

Tuesdays—
Helen Nixon W.N.U. ___

. 9 6  1.1
.19:5511. I 
J L N u i  
.  I:H pa.
.  7:10 po..  9:4 in.

Wednesdays—
Graded Choirs __________________7 ;)lp a
Prayer Service .......................... 7:10 pa
Church Choir Rehearsal _  9:4 pa

SP ANISH ASSEMBLY OF COO rH llO i J  
Gilbert Gunxales 

N. E. Fifth and Wilson

Sundays—
Sunday School _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  19 4 1*
Morning W orsh ip__________
Evening Evangelistic Sen Ice _ 7 : 4 p * j

Tuesdays—
Evening Bible Study ___________ l;00pa

Thursdays—
Evening Prayer M eetin g--------- 9; 00 pa

EAST SIDE CHURCH OF fHRBI 
Fred White, Minister 

7M East Tayior

Sundays— 
Bible Study
Worship ___
Worship

Wednesdays— 
Midweek Service

_ 10 :00* a : 
_10:6 laj 
7:30 p.<̂  i

This Featuro 1$ Publkhed With The Hope of Getting More People To Church By The Undersigned G ty Business and Professional Peoph:

Frontier Oil Company
Rad Hors* Sarviea Station 

Mobil Products --266-SI0S

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stowo, Ownar 

210 South Main

Compliments of

Corl Griffith Gin and G & C Gin Luper Tire and Supply
108 E. Wash'mqton —  266-5330

Burleson Paint & Supply Bedwell Implement
219 L  Jaffaraon —  2664306

Northsida Squara —  266-58M

First State Bonk Morton Tribune
107 W . Taylor —  266-6511 Printori —  PubKshari

Doss Thriftway
400 S. Main —  266-5375

St. Clair Department Store
116 N. W . 1st —  Phono 266-5223
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Mews from Bula-Enochs area
-u,M in hi’nnn nn'l

*  \i«n i:in  l.iNl Wi-ilui-s>l,iy w> t ,‘ 
' I \|[. W A WiH i!s of M 'rto ii

, .  ■■pt il Thur-lny wilh her p.ii-
'V .i"d ^Mr̂  I H iv e s ', look Iheir

I '
n t 'i l,.i<be.Ulie area fh u i'.ila . 

M l.. 1 .ny M iK in ie . a i .l  
.  rrtjn't ! home Sumiuy ariertr n  

^ , ,ti 11 in the \ e y js  Mountains
I »ts ;n the htni ' of Mr. ami M is. 
L 'p - j r , 'n  viiuriiav niphi an.i Sun- 

their d juphtir. Kev. and Mrs
A!»e. o! Pminue>s

K  .M .rlfi '’ No hols of I.u b h 'ik  w .i.
"saiurdav niptit and Sunday lor a 

f-clH her niolher, Mrs 1.. i'. Nuhi.'Is, 
relative - nonnie, I'.iu l i, R ;i h- 

[jnJMike NiihoU returned home with 
.pend the myhl I hey visited in ll ••I; Dm I. h me M .nday.
.~J Mr-, lunior Austin and son. 

! Hi- sotei. Ml, and Mrs. (Irphus 
children, at Mobe-ltie Sunday, 
in the H B Kiiip home Tue- 

( !.;«  «e'e Mrs I D. Iliw lli.irn .-  
.Lo  nKten, N M.

F II e> was a dinner puest 'n i;.»' 
ID Basless home Sunday and I arry 

, i la  returned home with then father. 
„  ■ puests in the E . N Me<all home 

1 ;'! Das were Mi. and Mrs. K ibert 
X T  Beent ind Marlhan, M r. ami Mrs 
Ir, p.'s.ien and Chris all of t.ubbeKk

f a R' u len and Susan of Morand Mr>
It I

Ml .md M r. ( ,  R . N'ewovin soTe tin,- 
ner pUi- n the home .1 taeir ■ a. \i 

'll Ml li bb:e .1 . ■ Newm.in, May ; 7, 
ti h !.. I: ilii,. In, nriil dauji ler, .lu.l- 
‘ -''I n te  th. birthdays.

M  W M Uiv n; a.... p i |  „  n
of Ml ,Via\ P I from Sint,I Cura.
' ' - f, r , ;,,|h hfi
s II h'.r am. ,Mra Ji.hn fS o: ,a M irt; :■.

’ I’ l .. I I. :in: res.deal I i- 1, •! ,. 
rriend . e Imy w iv M s. Inez and- 
ers, Mre 1 McCall, .Mrs. hiia 1 ay-
II n, M - l )  i,ie Pane, Mrs. (,. R, Nee. 
rnan, \'r I .su S-.*akr, Mrs. l. I,. 
Nil rob. M- i)l|.. An.;.-I, Mr . Alma Ali
ma:., Mr I '!en Bayl.-.s, [..) |,i ( „ ie j. 
^̂ r■ P . , ind M,- lin.

Am lllai kr ::n rs h me aft!'-: ,i Mii. 
Week vi-.it '.Mth her . :.ter, Mr and M i
les- Mel) a.lid. at lein.ihi . S. ne\ 
Blaikstonc lia, :•! ;.e f i 
M. Du-ulJs.

K.iihv Whiner and Ann H!'el.s i n w.l! 
he in .Atlanta, (n-.irpia July :i until Aa- 
pust n  to attend Ma-sey .lanior C iHepe. 
Sludyim; Ml Je'.n - an.' Inter . Pa riitiae 

I le I I. 1., Sue lav .s h'm| ela .s nu-l at 
Ike h. me of .Mrs Mai am M, l),.ni ■ lor 
their party Tuesi’.jy  ni.iht. and pre-
s« nted her w .th a pu. from thi' -tlas-. 
lhe.se present were Mrs R ,se N chol. 
M 's Welma Pelree, Mrs l.a I yc- Plena-. 

Oliv. Anpel anj Mi. Marpie Peter-

visit with the

Ml

S W IM M IN G  LES S O N S
June 28 -  July 9 

(dosses Sturt at 10 o.m.)
If you are interested in swimming lessons, fill 

out the form below and mail to:
John Stockdaic, Box 771. Morton Texas 

or
register at pool

Pho. No

Address

Cverk here if you wou'd be irteresfed in an adu't beginners class

*  -I-

it
( .A M O  a » r

s e i o
=T f r r ic < 7Ei?
IRllfdATfOM

iWSECrt o w i
e q u i p m e n t

E T C .

LA M b  c o s r

R e n u 2 C i (
t g N tK M C TN W
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J

9
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CROP HAIL INSURANCE
LET US TELL YO U ABOUT RANGER'S;

1. "EXTRA HARVEST EXPENSE ALLOW ANCE " feature at no ex
tra cost to you made available only through RANGER INSU
RANCE EXCHANGE.

2. GUARANTEED premium savings at time of purchase rather 
than be promised that MAYBE a dividend will be paid at the 
end of the season.

3. Large variety of policy forms to choose from best suited to 
your individual needs.

This policy provides 100% coverage after 48 hours. After July 1,
1971 your cost can be as low as $8 down to $5 per $100 insu
rance, depending on the location of your farm.

AvuikiMe from Don Whittenburg — Morton Gin Co., Inc.
266-8615 or 266-5196

Th# Morton fT#«.) Trifcuna T'iu-sd*y Ju re  24 l? 7 l Pag* 3b

7. rs

Shnrinvc and Cm.ly Sn'lker of Am .iiillo 
ViMtt.l their piaiulp.iit-nis. Mr. aiui Mr.- 
C ( Sin iker. for -cvi'ral days.

It'Miry llanlavv ly ot l.i't le fu ’ l 1, the s.u - 
in-law i ' the C. ti. Byars, was unloadin'"
■ ll le > ul I a two di 1 ker truck hn lay 
a.i.' s ipped and fell and brok . b ith w risl-, 
M..S Haiiduway bis wife, hi- t.itl’ ir , Ray 
ll.irdawi'y. ir.d M I  . H. Byars wa nt to 
I'l Iki' ) 1-r-k' ■ atteriio III t i  f<e witii hm 

t^e Y e e ta  imsp.ial. Ti'.e/ hr .Jphi hm  
fi r..c Sundii.v.

Mr. and .M"-s. .fim Byars of OJ'.ssa 
M,.ni Sii’ urr'.y night with Mi. .md .Mr . 
(ilinn law e and visilv’d .t the C. H 
Bvar. h-me Sa id.iy Kelley Hard.-vay r  - 
turned -i me with them for a visit.

Brn V, B Peters n preached bath ser- 
V ■ - It I'.e F.iio, h- Baptist Church Sup- 
il .i . Eo llaw iii” -crvices Sunday night, 
|hc|." was .1 fell.w ship for the M antn 
Ml Daniel t im ily as they wd' be ni.ivi.i'.; 
this w tel-en.l t C manche. The ihurvh 
p:c-mte^' them with u bed spread and 
ii .vels r'.i refreshment table was cover
ed with a while lace cloth over white, 
' nieied with > rose colored flo-.ver ar- 
r. net ..ten, Piiik punch, tcTee and dough
nuts were served to the gr up.

B'l . and .M-s. Fred Whilt of Marton 
were guests in lie hame of Mr. anti .Mi 
It liv e , Bkiiksione Sunday. Supp.-r guesl- 
weri .M.. and Mrs. Mitchel Abbe j f  Mor- 
ti

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hardin of Liitle- 
t e: visited in the heme o* their sister-in- 
law. Mrs L F Nichols, Sunday afternoon.

M . and Mrs. Burley Ri berts and child
ren and Mr. and .Mrs. Arnikl Archer 
vented in Ptainview Sunday with his broth- 
e.-. Ml. and Mrs. Norvil Rubens, and 
s n Randy. Randy came h;me with them 
tt spend the week with the Archers.

M and ,'lrs. Cj. M. Knipe and Debbie 
frrm (Jrent Bend, Kansas visited her par- 
en’ s, M and .Mr. T. A rhomas, re-
CCIti,.'

Virv F. E. Nichols. Mrs. Rowena Nich- 
;irds''Ti of Mis- Vma Tugman spent Friday 
in Plainview .Mn Nichols v isited with her

"I, M" and M 's. Sammie Nichols amf 
Nil Richardson and .Miss Fugmaii vistteJ 
.Nl . i .nt' Mrs. D mald Gru-end.rf.

Bookmobile schedule
loe lliph Plains B lekmebile L ibrary 

Will ' e in yi.ur area on the follow.ii.; 
d.i'i ■

Wipdno-tlay .lime di), Ncetimore— 10 00- 
ll:J3; Stegall — 12:00-1.00; En.Hhs —
1: .:o 2 :n.

Phone Y«>ur News to IH-3S*(

COTTON TAIKS
EKOM COTTON Cr«OlNCK«, IlslC.

I N F A k i S  F C R S H C W .  . .
CC N AL3 A . w'OHNjCN, EiecuFlv# 
Vice Presider.l -Uini CoFdon Growe's. 
Inc., Lubbock, is in Parij ♦ li. we;k repre
senting producers r f  catton o,i the High 
Plains at the International Tentlle M i- 
ckinery Eihibilion.

Texas Tech coach 
seeking applicants 
to basketball camp

Applicati ns a 'e  still av iilabL for the 
(lerakl Myers basketball ( amp, thi first 
11 It, kind in t.'e Lubhick anu South 
Plain area

Siyers. he.i I coach at 1 •x.as Tech, ha. 
. i-edu'ed a day camp f  run July .S h-Oih 

and July 19-23rd. Tki cumn rs I r eli in-n- 
ary and junior high sek k.1 b-ys who have
I -t grHv'uaied from the ninth grade.

I he camp is structured to help the ad
vanced playe.- a:- well as the begmnar. 
Vi./erf will give individual attenti-in t > 
• ach bay tr insure understanding and 
deveirpment o ' basketball skills 

"N ( one will be b it in the crew j,”  
Mverf said. "1 think it is "mportant that 
h?yr in’erested in baskeibal get a chance
II learn the furd-imentals cf the gam,' at 
■n early age."

Lo:-ati( of ;i-e camp w ill be the pvni- 
navium n the Texas Nati inal Guard ,Ar- 
m iry. Pke c ;• :if the camn is (30 per 
c.imper and e’arh boy must have ,i st.ite- 
ment eigned by ,i Jnet ir s:ai;ng he is in 
; X ' physical conditi in.

\iyer„, wh, fx k  ov-i the job fix .is 
I -h heni* ci .ch last year, is a 'ormer 
A'l-S'iutliwest ( ' n.-rence p '.yer it lech 
He made the uM-.SWl leitni in lS5x, hi- 
luni ir year as a Red R.iidrr 11.- w i-: 
head coach -l Moiv.erey High .S.hix'1, 
where he er npiled a 150-50 recor-i,

Niyer- m-ved to H lust .n Ban;.si for 
a tlirec-yeai st nt t> ere as head conch, 
be.ore he ca-ne b.'ck to Ti-. h us an assist
ant b skithnl' (':)ui It in isro 

App'icaticnr Icr tl e , nij: -nay be i b- 
tnintd by w rifne (ie  n!.- Mye, . B \ 4;&;i, 

_Jexas Irch , Lubhnel. ;,ii0 ' .

Phone your ,\FW.S to 2S«-.i.i7«
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V.anuiacturers at th«- = x bitroi an 
s h rw n j euuipment f i r  = pha--es the 
textile rperation, fr m the .pening 
through sewing cf iinisht-d apparel 
other end praducts I rnph::.;:, -. n .p r 
end automatonFor 30 year and m -re the xti'e , 
dustry has been it -adily n  : e
ward the ideal -irndt im i.v ii'- -: • 
vvoind yarn in a tingle , u as 
ton. .And a new .m i dr; r;uiru j : ;- t. ffer 
n'ng. is b«mg sV.wr; w . i ' h  m.i . b' n- ’ .n 
ideal mut h closer t.i re-hr- The v -m 
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On These Crazy Day Specials at (lie New Ycrk S fcb l
FREE BEDSPREAD

Wilh Every Purchase of $50 or More 

Ladies'
Double Knit 2-piece Set

Shorts ard Top 
REG. 6.00 value

ONLY 9 7

G!r!s' 2 piecj Stretch Set
Shorts and Top — R23. 4.CO

2 9 7ONLY

C j  l a d i e s "  D r e s s e s
Reg. 1 2.CO — Going For Only

GO

MEN'S SHIRTS
Permanent ,®reis 

Long Sleeve

REG. 4.00 VALUE

GO

BOYS' SHIRTS
Permanent Pres, 

Sho't Sleeve

REG. 2.99 VALUE

GO

Ladies'

PANT SUIT SET
Double Kn't 

.'any C;!or$ ar.d Sizes
REG. 12.C0 VALUE

9 7

Ladies'Peasant Blouses 0 9 7  I Boys'High TcpW cik Beets 0 9 7
Asiorled Colors. REG. 6 .0 0 ............  | Siies 3 '1 to 7. REG. 7 .9 8 ..........................I I

REGISTER FOR FREE WATCH
Huncreds of lt*ms Are Not Listed — Come and See For Yourself 

One-stop Shopping For the Entire Family — Where You Buy the Best for Less

NEW YORK STORE
North Side Square Morton



Va<

/ f P a y s  to  S a y  
w h e re  V o u  t h e

Strong Claims
backed by facts

"w locol busliMSs finm m  in good sliopo fo bock up strong 
ckums of giving you MORE VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY.

Bocouso . • .  it*s o simpio fact of oconomie lift  that homo mer- 
chonts hovt about o 30% hood start on their out^-tow n com* 
petitors in the run for our money.

This is true because near 30% of every dollar spent at retail 
goes to support ond to build up the prosperity of the com
munity in which it is spent . .  . and you benefit from the work 
done by that port of your money O N LY when you live and 
do business in that community.

W here goods, service and price offered by home stores and 
by the out-of-town stores are otherwise equal . . .  the HOM E 
DEAL is still close to one-third better . . . and may be mony 
times better for you . . .  os bigger trade volume at home pros
pers the orea where YOU live . . .  ond moke your living.

Trade A t  Home W here Your Money Benefits You

These Firms Are Genuinely Interested In The Future O f Our

Community And Your Welfare

Gwatney-W ells Chevrolet-Olds
CtMvraM t  OMt Dm Iw  for Cochran County

AGRICULTURAL CHEM ICALS

Sanders Fertilizer &  Chemicals
266-5000 t05 N. Main

S t. Clair's Department Store
"Wharo All Tho Family Stiopa"

Minnie's Shop-Child's Men Store

Luper Tire &  Supply Higginbotham-Bartlett Lb r. Co.
Yoiv Local Jonos-Blair Doaiar

M O R T O N  INSURA^^^^ A G E N a
Fira —  Auto —  Liability

High Quality Clothing for Man and Woman 
266-8602 266-8840

"A Tira for Evary Purpota"

M O R T O N  P A C K IN G  C O .

Faaturing Your Favorita Foods . • ,
At Sudgat Prieas

T R U E H 'S  FO O D  STO R E

LHa Insuranca —  Bonds

C H AM B ER  O F COM M ERCE

H.adguartan For Your 
BUILDING NEEDS —  PAINT —  LUMBER

FORREST LU M B ER  C O M P A N Y
311 NW lit 266-5444

MORTON AREA

Ralph Soliz
YCXJR BUSINESS APPRECIATED

GENERAL INSURANCE

Proctor-Walker Insurance A c y .
South Side of tha Squara Pkona 266-5061

For Twanty-fiva Yaars . . .  
With Modarn Banking Sarviea New  Yo rk Store

FIRST S TA TE B A N K

M A LT  SHOP
Rob A Loma Richards

Levis Farm &  Ranch Store ROSE A U T O  &  A P P LIA N C E

Clothing and Shoas for tha Whola Family 
Prieas to Rt Your Budget

Raid & Garden Seed —Custom Grinding A Mixing 
Phone 266-5461 310 N.W. 1st Phone 2664671

TV SALES A SERVICE
Bos 1096

B U R K E H  T R A D E LO T
Irrigation Equipment —  Farm Machinery

S H O P  IN  M O R T O N  W H E R E  T H E R E  IS N  0  CITY S A LES  T A X !
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